
Don'tS Picture TANGO Î TANGO ! TANGO ! p-ffi; Picture
See the Famous Tango Picture, ''The Tango Craze" at

-The Palmetto Theatre TodayThe Old Man "Tangoes/' |the Old Lady "Tangoes" the Kids "Tango," the Servants "Tango-"Everybody's Doin' lt."Two Big Reels of Cpmt^y with enough laughs in them to be heard around the world. Also"ANDY AND THE HYPNOTIST"-The fifth adventure of Andy. The Hypnotist tells Andy he is "Sitting Bull," the great Indian chief and Andy begins to wagewar on the pale faces. He pounces on fourlittle girls and makes them do the chores as squaws. He trades one for a cigarette and is monarch of all he surveys---then mamma arrives. * £ * 5 J L I; '^jff- . " ; ¿JJfi
"CURING A HUSBAND" - Ess a n a y. He comes home in the wee small hours of the morning. ' r*r*~

A gentleman from Atlanta who is
familiar with Ainsley Park and the
other "lion Ton" Suburbs of At¬
lanta says that he has never seen
a prettier lay out in the way of
a suburb than North Anderson-

BUT if you want to know how
delightful a place North Anderson
is to live in, ask those who live
there.
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The CHEAPEST and most

NECESSARY thing on EARTH.
But how to get it into automobile tires-LabW,
sweat and cuss? No--just drive down to

Petroleum Oil Companysand use their apparatus. FREE to every one-^
don't have to be a customer-don't be bashful,just drive up and USE it. /Nice shelter and plenty of ice water_no f/ee
music yet---that will come from your motor after
using our pure PENNSYLVANIA oils and our highgrade Gasoline.

"Try Once-Use Always" \ v

:-: FREE AIR :-; '
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Want a Farnj
Ĵ.P«

>t CWe have for sale 40 acres only
3 1-2 miles from court house.
Improvements--5 room house OGti
good large barn and out houses;

H ,

- on Brae Ridge railroad; near In-
11 terurban Trolley. Terms easy,li Price reasonable.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
?| Evans Building » :: Anderson

y. .y. .y. .y. .y. .y. >fi # .y. y. .y. .y-
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* Items of Interest and Person
^Wireless on the S

Itcporlcd hen,I.
A Live Corps:
Il «rus reported on Ihn streets Sun¬

day that V. H. Cheshire liad dropped
il<ad at lils ¡mini', on B. Orr si recd.
Thc report probably originated from
a phone! message teni up town for
physicians io attend Mrs. Cheshire,
who had suffered an ,'ttack of acute
indigestion and had fa,.en while at¬
tending her household duties. Mr.
Cheshire hud left home nly a few
minutes before to git hit mail and
was on his rei .'rn honte w.v he met
a messenger Informing bli . °. sud¬
den Illness of his wife. Mix '.sh¬
ire IR still quite ill, hut the al! ni-
pbyslclan states she will soon recove..
"Vick" Cheshire wa« on the streets
yerterday ns well as Sunduy and was
the livest mun in town.

Former Players
Of This League.
Anderson baseball fans are always

Interested In what ls happening to
ex-stars of the Carolina Assoclatloo
and they will therefore learn with in¬
tered that the Baltimore Orioles are
now negotiating for the sale of Gleis-
chmann. the fastest first sacker ever
Hcen In Anderson and a member of
the pennant winning Anderson club in
1912. The statement from Baltimore
says that the management there is up
against it financially and ls forced to
dispose of some of its players in order
to get tho cash. The article also says
that Shore, pitcher secured from
Greensboro by thc Baltimore team, is
to be sold.

ifr. Felton Is
"On The Job.** s

Despairing nf being able to keep up
with the rapid pace set hy Anderson
county F'iioolp. in the way of ad¬
vancement and progress, so long as
he used a horse and buggy to visit
the schools, the county superinten¬
dent of education decided that he must
take some drustic action if he was to
keep a watchful eye on the situutlon
ut ull times, and therefore he oas be¬
come n proud possessor of in auto¬
mobile. Mr. Pelton says that he
knows very well that the schools will
not be able to grow fuBter than he
cnn get around In Ilia new machine
and that he hopes they will strike no
moro snags in the roadway of progress
than he has as yet on the Anderson
county roads.

Fork People jAre Progressive.
People of the Fork section ure

; among the most progressive people
in the county and they have demon¬
strated this fact hy announcing thal
they will hold an eloctton on Satur¬
day, July 28 for the purpose of de¬
termining whether or not they shall
levy a rix mills tax for gcnernl school
purposes. I'ntrons of the Fork school
Hay that there ls little doubt about
thc extra tax passing and they believe
that they will then be able lo. make
their school one of the best in tho
county. They should b"< congratulat¬
ed upon having such progressive peo¬
ple tn their community f ud it is to
be hoped that they will be successful
in their efforts to get oe'ter school
facilities.

- O ?-

Visitors Back
From Greenwood.
The Anderson county people at¬

tending thc political speaking at
Greenwood Saturday said that on the
whole it was a very enjoyable affair
and vastly different from those of

I two years ago. The meetings now be-
lng held seemed to be characterized
by better order on all sides. S. Dean
Fcarman, chairman of the County
Democratic Executive committee, shill
yesterday that the Greenwood crowd
was remarkably welt behaved and
[that the voters seemed to pay strict
attention to what the speakers have
to say. Mr. Penrman does no antici¬
pate any disorder for thc Anderson
meeting.
Tourist Season

Is In Full Swing.
The tourist reason is now at its

h sight h and hotel officials along the
National highway say that they are
entertaining more parties ot autolsta
thlB year than ever before. This ls
particularly true of Anderson and lt
is Indeed a rare thing for a day to1 pasn without a number of visitingmachines being seen in this city.
Last Sunday was a big day tor the
autol8ts and dosens of machines were
in Anderson, hailing from every spot
?on the map, Including the States of
Florida and New York.

.y. .y. -y. .y. -y. .y. # H- H- H- H- H-

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
trevts of Anderson "Y*

Died While On
A Visit Here.
Davi«l Flow of Mt. Carmel. N. C..

who waa visiting his daughter, .Mrs.
lrvhi llreazenle in Anderson, died
Sunday morning at ll o'clock. ¿Slr.
Flow arrived in the city some day:;
ugo to visit his daughter and then suf¬
fered a stroke of paralysis. Ile was
f>8 years of age and therefore little
hope was entertained for his recovery.
The funeral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Ureazeale residence on McCully st.
Mr. Flow ls survived by two sisters

and one brother, all of Charlotte, N.
C. These are, Mrs. Maggie Holt. Mrs.
Nancy Hunter and John Flow. The
following gentlemen acted as pall¬
bearers yesterday: G. H. Clark, M.
M.. Stevenson, W. M. Addison, J. M.
Sullivan, Jr., S. Dean Penrman and
Calhoun Harris. The musical selec¬
tions were rendered by Mrs. Muldrow,
Miss Kubank Taylor and Mrs. C. S.
Sullivan.

-o
Mountains Are
Griming Pop ul ¡ir.
A number of people are leaving the

city daily now for points in the North
Carolina mountains to rpend n week
or 10 days. A number of them make
the trip via automobiles and reportthnt the roads are In tine shane. Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Kecse and little
daughter Ruth, will leave this morn¬
ing for Hendcrsonvllle and Asheville
und will make the trip in their auto¬
mobile. Other parties will probablybe formed today for excursions to-thc
mountains and to the sea shore. "

Another Pelzcr Man
May linter Race:
Friends of Mr. S. T. Durham of Pel¬

zer are making an. effort to induce him
to enter tho race for County Commis¬
sioner from his district, and lt is verylikely that they will bo successful.
Mr. Durham, who is the son of Rev.
T. D. Durham,'a minister wei» known
over the county, ls a gentleman of
considerable road experience, havingworked under several administration's
of county supervisors. Should he en¬
ter the race, he would make the race
In his district lively.

Getting Ready
For Kew »tore.
C. S. Minor, proprietor of thc well

known Five and Teri Cents store of
that name, has gone on a trip to the
Northern markets to purchase goods
for tho handsome new store which he
is shortly to open £20 South Main
street. Mr. Mb or recently secured
a lease on bandosem quarters and
sayB that hts new store will be one ol
thc nicest places tn the city. It is his
Intention to add a number of new
lines and ho will go after business
harder than be ever has'before.

-o-
A. M. Carpenter
Visiting Here.
Col. A. M. Carpenter arrived In An¬

derson yesterday morning from Wash¬
ington and will be in the city for sev¬
eral days, as the guest of friends.
Col. Carpenter says that that ho hopesto have a few days rest in Anderson
thia time and thnt ho does not antici¬
pate any summons to return so hur¬
riedly as before. Col. Carpenter ls
enjoying good health and his friends
will see to it that he has an enjoyable
stay In Anderson.

-o-
Team Now ls

In Fine Shape.
The Anderson baseball team is now

in better shape than it has beep since
tho Piedmont League season was op¬
ened, and Manager Hull says that he
expects his men to go right, back to
first place and to stick* there.' Catch¬
er Vaughan yesterday stuck his sig¬
nature to an Anderson contract and
this heady ball player will prove to be
one of the most valuable assets cf the
team.

LINK THREE
After Scalps
In Hartwell, Ga.
A crowd ot ball players represent¬

ing Anderson left yesterday for Hart¬
well, Ga., where they battled yesterday
afternoon with the Hartwctll team.
The local boys succeeded In getting
a likely looking bunch Ot ball players
together for the trip into Georgia and
they anticipated an easy time in han¬
dling the crackers and they did'so." .'

Regular Whirlwind..
Washington Post.
According to the London Post the

speed of stars increases with age; that
being the case, we may expect a
(breezy farewell tour from Bernhardt.

l *?

SCENE FRO

«.TTIS SOB STORY" is a dramaticJfl two reel feature by Reynolds
Knight. It tells thc story of

a "down and outer" who gets a Job ns
a reporter and ls instrumental lu join¬
ing a man and wife who have been
parted for a number of years, and lands
a good position for himself in the bar¬
gain.

A young attorney for a mining com¬
pany ls obliged to investigate a dyna¬
mite outrage which will involve the
brother of his sweetheart. In "Prosecu¬
tion." He is kidnaped by the miners
and left far out in the desert witb but
a single canteen of wuter. The girl's
sympathies nre aroused, and she In¬
duces her brother to help ber rescue
bim. Grutltude prompts the attorney
to resign his. position, but the girl in¬
sists the wnrrnnt be served cn ber
brother, kisses bim goodby before be
is taken to jail and sobs out her griefin the young attorney's arms.

TO PUT IN POULTRY PLANT.

F. C. Hare A pointed to Take Charge
of New Branch at Clemson.

Clemson Col{eg<?, July 13.-South
Carolina will have aa up-to-date
poultry plant at Ur agrlcuturnl p.d
mechanical college and will "> .o have
extension work In poultry. At it3
recent meeting the board of trustees
nf Clemson College created a poultry
husbandry blanch of tho division of
animal husbandry and appointed H.
C. Hare, who Is well known In a num¬
ber of counties in the stale for his
poultry work to teach poultry hus¬
bandry and to do cxtenrion work.
Mr. Hare is now junior animal hus¬

bandman in thc U. S. Bui eau of Ani¬
mal Industry. For several months
he was in charge of thc poultry dem¬
onstration work in South Carolina in
co-operation with Clemson Colleg.Recently, however, he wac recalled to
Washington to complete some work
which he had left unfinished when
sent to South Carolina to take up tho
work hero.
Tho trustees of Clemson decided to

install a poultry plant and to estab¬
lish extension work in poultry under
the direct management of the college.Mr. Hare ls a poultry specialist of
several years of experience and has
also had experience in the poultrypublishing hebt. He has already es¬
tablished a wide acquaintance in
South Carolina.

Cared of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.,

was bothered with indigestion. "My
stomach pained me night and day,"
she writes. "I would feel bloated and
have headache and belching after
eating. I also suffered with consti¬
pation. My daughter had used Cham¬
berlain's tablets and they did her so
much good that she gave me a few
doses of them and insisted that I try
them. They helped "

me aa nothing
else would have done." For Bale, by
All Dealers.-Adv.'

DEATH OF 8. M. CHRISTOPHER
??

Au Octogenarian Follows His Wife To
the Grave,

Special to the Intelligencer.
tva! Julv 13.-Mr. 8. M. unrlBtopher,

who had been Ul for several days at
the home ot hla brother. Mr. Jno. A.
McAdams ot Carswell Institute, died
Saturday night and his remains werai
laid to rest Studay afternoon ht Union
church of which the deceased was a
consistent member. Mr. Christopher
was in tho 80th year of his age.
He j had been in declining health

since the death of his wife which".o<v
curred on the ISth day ot April of
this year. Mr Christopher was a
man of t ter ling worth, possessing all
those noble traits of-character which
go to make a useful citizen. Ho will
bo sadly missed In the communityIn which he lived.
.He had many"warm friends as waa.

M "HIS SOB STORY."

Much Interest centers in the actors
and others who figure in the new
serial, "The Million Hollar Mystery."
Never before bus such an urray of tal¬
ent in various lines bern associated lu
the production of a Ulm.
Prlncipnl among them nre James

Cruz«». Florence Ln lindie, Sidney lim¬
ey. Lila Chester, Frank Farrington nud
Marguerite Snow. Harald MacUratb ls
the author of the serial story from
which Mr. Lonergun furnished the
scenario.

In" "The False and the True" her
eysigbt ls destroyed by an accidentai
discbarge of dynamite and the man
who pretended to love ber refuses to
marry ber. The day for her wedding
had been set and the false lover's
place ls taken by the man who really
lovc3 her. She never knov.-s the truth
until, through another accidental ex¬
plosion, her eyes are opened and she
learns che facts.

Kyanize
Your Floors, Furniture, in
fact all yuir wood work.
The only varnish stain
with a guarantee

Anderson Faint & Color
Company.

Bleckley B!dff. .
Phono 64?

evidenced by the* large crowd which
attended his burial. Tho services
werê conducted by his pastor, Rev. H.
;W* Stone,

Headache and "

Nervousness Cured.
"Chamberlains Tableta are entitled

to all the. praise 11cen give I them?'/
writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spentcroort,
N, Yv> ThOy have^CUred me or head¬
ache and nervousness and restored mo
to my normal health. Tor salo by all
dealers.

. Adv.

; :. ...Vs-. -.-,

MIRIAM NESBITT.
Miriam Nesbitt ls o great favorite

with photo players and fans alike.
Her charming personality bus been In«
st ru mun ta I In-making her success us-
sured as well as her ability.

In "A Train of Incidents" Bunny
takes his pupil to Arizona oa a fortuue
hunt Florn Finch, with n litte desire,
takes her pretty charge to the same
point. When they arrive In Arizona
the young lady thinks Bunny lc the
man she must marry, and the young
man likewise mistakes. Tb .> two young
people try to escape their prospective
helpmeets and by so doing lou rn "who's
who." which makes them very anxious
tó marry eacî> other. 'Whs¿¿ they" re¬
turn to their elderly companions they
find them of like mind and ail start
back east on their honeymoons.

Thompson's forQuality
Our shoes have tho Quality and Style
that you do not find at other stores-
and then top-the price ls cheaper-
All the new things in Pumps and
Oxfords aro here-

$1.00 to $4.00

THOMPSON'S
THE ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL VOR CASH ONLY.

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

LUCILLE LOVE- y
Gold Seal. Series No. ll. Lucille'sadventures on the Mo::lean ranch oc¬

cupy most of this number. Tho-fight¬
ing scenes between United States and
Mexican soldiers are well staged. Lu¬
cille's dash in .tho auto ls sensational.
The number closes with her still In
Hugo's clutches, this time in his cityhouse again.
UNIVERSAL IKE IN A CASE ON
. THE »OCTOR-

tiniverr.pt Ike.' The funniest propo¬sition of tho week.
Coming Wednesday "The Skull" 2

reel IMP.
Coming Thursday "The Million Dol¬lar .Mystery" Borles No. 1/

CLECTRICCi...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE HOUR OF RECKONING-
Broncho. A two real feature that'sa peach. '. A >v'; V ?'-\:THE UNMASKING-
American. Fresenting .Wm; Gar¬wood au) Vivian Rich in an in tanBe so¬clety drama. >?:7 í. ?'?

THE BRAVEST MAN-
->- Majestic. .Bo sure and se« this one.CALAMITY ANN PARCEL POST- *

American.. Calamity becomes a par¬cel post carrier and has wsl;.l ¿«Üstunning adventures that duly balami-:
ty could survive-a* aereara.


